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NashvillPi Tenn., el Ced a Republican

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

News from Everywhere.

The Porte will not Send trodps into
JEastorn KoUmelia without a European
'inar,dat,

had conversations with Mrs. Walkup, In

Which sho claimed to be innocent
Mrs. Julia Summers, living next door to

Walknp's house, testified tn haying begun
conversation nbont dreams with Mrs.

Walkup the Sunday evening beforo Mr.
Wnikup's deatli, when Mrs. Walkup re
luted a dream sho had of Lizzie Walkup,
dressed in crape and singing "Rock of Ages"
whilo playing the piauo. Mrs. Walkup
went down town the Thursday before
Walkup died and got th oysters and pop
lie insisted on having.

It 11. Kelly, a drntglst, testified to telling
20 cents' worth, 240 grains, of commercial
arsenic to Mrs. Walkup Sunday afternoon,
August It). She said she wanted it as a
cosmetic and signed the record book.

Mr. Hates, druggist, produced his poison
Record book. Ho said he had frequently
filled out tlio blanks to show the object ot
use. He did not till out that of Mrs. Walk-up'- s

purchase because she hnd said sho
would nnd had not told him tho purpose.
The book showed a dozen such unfilled
blanks.

Ben Wlicldon, druggist, testified to seliing
Mrs. Walkup four ounces or 2,000 grains of
commercial arsenic on Thursday August 20.
Two grains would kill. Siie said she wanted
it ns a cosmetic. He filled the blank (ts he
had frequently filled tlie.m.

Mr. Bill detailed the conversations of
Thursday nnd Friday preceding Mr. Walk-hp'- s

death, in which Mrs. Walkup accused
iiiin of having been very cruel In telling Mr.
Walkup she had poisoned him. She as-

serted her innocence; said she had no ob
ject; ho was the best friend she hnd on
earth. She admitted tha purchase of
strychnine and arsenic, ns related by the
druggist, and said she wanted the strych-
nine to take the stains out of clothing and
the arsenic ns a cosmetic.

L. Severy corroborated the same conver-
sation and related how Mrs. Walkup spilled

PERSONAL' AND GENERAL.

IUv. Pniup Krohn, Prohibition leader
in Kansa, gays St. John could not be
eloeted cor.stnhle out thero nowi

Offickr Cressinoih ntOo.lar tlapids,
la., on the 10 li, shot twice at a highway
nian named Blood, killing him art I mor-
tally wounding a bystander named Mann.

THb Ciarina returned horn from Den-
mark with the Cfcir. The Grand Duke
Alexis will represent tho Komauoffi at
the marriace in Paris of Prince Walde-mn- i

The works of tho Ltfayette Suja."
ei;ht miles south of La'ayett-- ,

tndi( were struck by lightning on the irght
() tho 18th, and burn;d to fie ground.
Lois, $18,000; insurance, 2,000.

Wm. H. Oravis, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
committed suicide on the 19thi

An lastbound cpitt train on itis Lehigh
Valley Railroa I collided with a freight
train at Blao'j Creek Junction on the l!)th
and forty can and the locomotive of the
coal train, were comple'ely demolished,
causing a loss of f i",0X).

THE latest phase of lb.3 Post,-offl3- e de-

falcation ca3e of D.icatur Wells, the Post-ofllc- e

clerk at ltenov.i, Pa., whose steal-
ings amoun'ed to fiouand3 of dollars, Is
his resignation and flight to Canada.
Wells leaves behind him many creditors
and a wife to whom he has been married
less than a month.

Wm. IJifCKnn, a chirm of Ringtown,
Pa., was ground to pieces on the Cntawissn
bridge of t le Reading Railroad on the
i8tli. He was wnlliing on the track toward
h's residencj when a freight train
struck an I ran over him. An hour was
occupied in picking up his roma ns, piei e
by piece, wh'c'i were sntterod in every
direction. He was seventy-tw- o years of
ago and was one of the founders of Shen-
andoah, Pb.

Tub Rock Island Railway Company has
issu.'d an ordor forbidding its employes
in I iwa entering salnoni or drinking in- -

and whisky has gone up.

Willie Eooar, a chi;d, was accident
ally killed with a toy pistol at Cincinnati!
U., oh tho 2!st

Tn American Institute ot Architect!
was in session at Nashville, Tenn., oil the
21sh

The American Gas Light Assoelatiot
began its annual convention at Cincinnati
on the 21st.

Louis Riel's case was taken up for con-

sideration by tho Privy Council of En-

gland on iho 22d.
Onk man was killed and three fatally

wounded by fallin;; derricks at Lowell,
Mas3i, on the 21 t.

The so ired at Paris In honor of Prince
Valdemar of Denmark reams to have been

alto. ether toney nnd decidedly recherchk
Canon Fabrar spoke on "The Atone'

men' at tie Episcopal Church Congress
at Hartford, Conn., on the Hst.

Judge B. F. BucknkM, of Kentucky has
been offered the Chief Justiceship of New
Mexico,

Banker BhaInerd, of Winnipig, Man.,
gives an account of his abduction And

where he has teen since.
The fltth annual million of the Sup'emc

Lodijc, Unitod Order of HonDr, began at
Indianapolis, Ind., on '.he 2 1st.

Tub Secretary of the Treasury has mailt
on imporlant ruling 011 the question of
shipping American grain in Canadian
bottoms.

Ekoinkkr Geo. Crawford was killed
by on accident to (he through express 01)

the e Road, from Louisville to
Chicrgo, at Sharpsville, tnd., on the 2 1st.

Alonzj Fcqet, a counterfeiter, who hat
for twenty-Hv- j years prezled the United
S'ates secret sorvica, I as at lust beon con-vi- c

ed ut Louisville, Ky.
Rsv. Duncan MACURrcon, eentiby tht

Sto'tish Laud League to Scotland to im
vus'.igale thecoudiiion of tl.o crofters, has
returned nnd giv.'s a pitiful account o

them.
A number of musical celebrities, iuclud'

ins? A mbroise Thomas, De.ibis, Massenet
and oilier composers, visited Mine. Minnit
llauk on the 21st lo bid her farewell on

her depnrturo for Aimrica at Havre.
LelaM) Sui.oroVe, twenty-si- x yean

old, son ot Bo. ry Sulgrove, tho votcran
journalist, wis crushed to death on ths
21st b 'tween the depot walls and a train,
while engaged in sealing cars, at Indian
apolis, lnd. The body was l.orribly mu
tilated.

A great fire broke out in Mo caw, Rus
sia, on tha 21st, and caused enormoui
losses, t'even persons were killed and
four inj ned.

ALEXANDER AlitxKS, ninety years eld,
living nlouo near Stm ford, Out., whi.
found horribly murdered on the 21st.
There was a gunshot woun 1 in the ahdo'
nun, and his head had ho.' 11 nearly severed
from t le bo ly with a razor.

In the Criminal Court fat Charlotte, N,

C, on the 21st, two negroes, Stow--

art and Anderson Davis, were sentenced
lo be hanged November 2.jth for burglary.

The twenty-secon- d annual convention
of the Brotiierhoo I of Locomotive Engi
neers convened in New Orleans, La., on
tlietilit. About 30) delegates wen pres-
ent. The session was private. I'the con
vent.ionjwas to couliiun in session for iter.
day?.

Judgc Van Bhuxt, in the Supreme
Court, New York, dismiised tha complaint
111 the suit of Mrs. Mary Maud Watson, a
grandilaughtor of tho late John Anderson,
the millionaire tobnrc.mist, to establish
her claim to more of her grandfather's
money than she wns awardo 1 by the will.
Iho Judge held thnr, although Mr. Ander
son might have been fanciful, yethig mind
was perfectly sounl.

Tns ofticj of the First Assistant Post
master-Gener- at Washington was closed
from no n on tho 22d nut of icspect to the
memory of the late Malcolm Hay, former
Iy lneumlo'it. of the m e.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
UNK man was kimu au.i three wouudeii

by an explosion in a Virginia coal mins
on the --'2d.

Morris Franklix, President ot the
New York Life Insurance Company, died
on tne 2tM.

Higit Rkv. Jamks Fra8i;r, D. D.
Bishop of Manchester, is dead.

Th.c New York P.esbterinn Svnod de
plores ths publication of i un lay inwspa

1 he sessions of tho Monetary C. n'er-
nci havi b'i n lesumod at Paris.
Evax L iMi, of Indiana, I ns

ed Ciof.J s'io ot the Suprema
Court of Now Mi xico.

Thoops for the invasion of Burm i'i m-- e

bein 1 rapidly transportol lo Rangoon.
TiiK reveniy-thir- d aiinunl meeting of

American Ant iqmir an Sacia y was held
at Worcetrr, Mas-.- , on t ic i'2 1.

The Por e desir 8 a conference of tho
powers to ba held a Cons nntinople for
the settlement of the RonniePan Iroubl .

The movement grtod by tho local
Beard of Heal ih at Montreal in favor o(
closing all rhurchos is being strenuously
opposed by tho clergy.

The bod ei of tho oi;ht victims of tho
disaster ntHn-ke- ns ick Bridga, N. J., were
In ied on llsr 's Muni by iho Emigrant
C'imniissionei'?.

It is rumored nnd den'od that Attorney
Bissell, former law parlner of President
Cleveland, at Buff 'o, is to be appointed
Governor of Dakota.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railway refuses
to assent (o any advance or to any.pooling
agreem-n- t until it is ncogn z d as a Niw
York lino.

ttCOTT W. nns 5. of Kene, N. H ,
.f the Oi l Cdony Rail-

road, who has been ni'sdng, showed up
on tho 22d, claiming lo have been on an
extended spree.

A meeting of the Ga-- r son Lyceum, a
colored organisit on, wag held at Boston
on the 22d to c. muieiuorate the fiftie h an-
niversary of the mobbing of W.lliam
LH yd Garrison.

A VK1.D ct in favor of the defendant was
rendered on the 221 in the cae Golds-smit-h

ajiainst Jay Gould at New York,
for infoimation furnished n rtgaid ,0 the
doings of the Order of the Gol u n Garter.

The Privy Council of England has dis-
missed the apival of Riei. The Canadian
Government ifflcinls say ha will be hanged
November 10th.

It is lepoited that Secretary Wh tne
has found the present status of tha

conr.-piarti- a very
embarrassing ma ter and sointion isabaut
tobercacLe l wl ich will atr. rd reliaf to
both the Secretary and t.HUer interested.
Mr. Smith :i about to tender his iesirnvHon as chief of the bureuu of proviun
and clothing and le reinstate! withoutany nuspens on ot his naval i ank.

Terrible Gas Explosion In A Pennsylvania '

Coal Mine One Man Instantly .Killed,
Peven Fatally Injured mid Other Hurl
More or Less Seriously.
WiiHKsnuiRK, Pa., October, 22 A

few minutes beforo eight o'clock yester-

day morning two successive cxposlous
of gas In No. 2 mine of the IMaware &

Hudson Company, at Plymouth Junction,
slarlled the paople living In tho vicinity,
as we 1 as those who were at work
around the mlno building. Flames

shot up In tho air twenty feet
ahovo the Thero was a loud
report, and then for a time all was still.
The initio In which tho accident occurred
is about a inlle north of Plyiuoiithhor- -

and three miles fiom here. It has
been Idlo since January, but tnc company
had resolved to reopen it, and carpenters
and laborers were in tbo main gangway
making the necessary repairs prepara-
tory to tho resumption of mining opera
tions next week. There wore three gangs
of men at work, 0110 In each of the three
earns.
Just beforo eight o'clock a Polandcr

named Zolinsky wcut Into an' unused
chamber about three hundred yards from
tha foot of the Shalt carrying
a naked lamp. instantly luero
was a loud explosion, aud many
of tho men In the mino wcro knocked
down, but no one was burned or serious-
ly injured. They soon recovered irom
the shock and resumed their woik. Fivo
minutes later a second explosion oc
curred which was much in re serious in
I s results, not only to those in the mid-

dle gangway, but thoso in iho veins
abovo and below.

Superintendent Uobert Meyers was hi
tho lower gangway, and was Knocked
down by the shock. Those in tho nild- -

dlo gangway, however, were the only
ones seriously affected. Sixteen men
were prostrated, one of them being
killed outright, and eight others cer-
tainly fatally Injured, whilo it is proba-abl- e

that only two or thrco out of all
the wounded will recover.

When tho news of the accident spread
throughout tho valley the excitement be
came intense, and hundreds of persons
who hnd relatives and friends woiklng in
the mine flocked to the brenker. The
women and children ol tho men who

ero In the pit sent up a wall that was
most heartrending.

As soon ns possible a rescuing party
was e rganlzsd, and the Injured men were
brought out of the mine, all terribly
burned, but with ono exception, still liv- -

lua. As they were brought to the sur-
face thero was an oppressive, ominous
silence until the condition of tho Injured
nnnbeca'iio known, and then weeping
and wallir,ir'was renewed.

The first man broniilit out by tho relief
party wijs Thomas Howard. He wascut
In the,hack and terribly burr'' Dhpijt tho

I face. Tho others were brought
up In tho following ordor: Jos. Thomas,
David Grimes, John Wood, Frank Spln- -

nett, E I ward I. Jones, John Lavensky,
Thos. Collins, Anthony Spinnctt, John Z

Thos. McDermott, F. Limfraux,
John Kcrst, Sandy Love, John Cobley.
All llv se were found lying uear the foot
of tho shaft in the main gangway. None
of them wcro able to stand up, and ouo
or two were unconscious. Dennis Titus
was found dend two hundred tcet away.
II is body wns the last brought out. Jos.
Thomas died tbreo hours after being
brought out.

At eight o'clock Inst night Thomas
Collins died. Ho was a much esteemed
man and was prominent In local poll--
tics. It Is certain that seven or elSht
of the other wounded men will die.

AN IRATE LAWYER.

An Opera Hlnger's Injudicious Allusion
Secures Him a Ca.tlcution.

Lkbinon, Pa., October 21. During
the singing of tho "Chimes of Norman-
dy" In Fishct's Opera Houso last night
by the Hatninorsly 0,cra Company,, who
are here for a week, ono of the perforin- - '

ers named Marcs sans a topical song,
during which ho made reference to a
number ol local affairs and introduced
the name of Colonel Frank Seltzer, a
leading attorney. When his name was '

mentioned, tho gallery cods and others
yelled, nnd Colonel Seltzar, feeling deep.
ly mortillea, wiitmrcw. Alter tne per-

formance Colonel Seltzer called at the
City Hotel andjdemanded au'apolosy from
the manager, ino ontenaing actor was
ummoucd by Manaser Hammersly, who

s:tid that tlio ue of the lawyers
name was against positive orders. Marcs
appeared, and Colonel- Seltzer begin to
belabor him with h' cane, and Inflicted
several wounds on his head. Friends
itopped the assault, and the two men

were separated. Colonel Seltzer said he
would not have cared so much If his
name had been used in some mild wav,
but It was a reprehensible custom at
best, especially when dono without au-

thority. The actor yesterday appeared
before Squire Kreider, and made com
plaint against the lawyer who fur
nished ball. It is not believed tho case
will be prosecuted

Tha Rope Um to Eternity,

Boston, Miss., October L Mrs.
Bessie Llttledalo, aged thlrtj-st.;- n,

lodging at the American House, commit-
ted suicide yesterday afternoou by hang
ing herself to the gas-je- t iu her room.
She arrived from Europe Sa urd.iy. She
has relatives living in Chicago, Mrs.
Llttledale catnc from Dundee, Scotland.
For some time she has been ill of con-

sumption, and it Is supposed that sbe
became discouraged and suicided to end
her sufferings. She retired to her room
Monday afternoon, leaving word that
she was not to be called un-

til noon yesterday. Sbe had
taken a rope which it is
supposed oho brought with ber, and
fastened one end to the pas pipe and the
other around her neck, whilo standing
on a chair. When she had arranged the
rope, she stepped down with one foot
aud rested the other on the chair. She
was tound In this position. Medical Ex
aminer Harris was notified, and be will
lake charge of the remains until ths
lady's relatives in Chicago are heard
from.

Hurjing- tlio Victims.
New York, October 22. Carl Henry

Cromer, Philllpena, his wile, and their
two sons, Helorlcn and Gustavo, who
were killed In the Hackensack Meadows
collision, were yesterday morning sent
to Battle Creek, Mich., for interment.
Ibe bodies of four other victims were
burled by the Commissioners ot Emigra-
tion on Ward's Island, after a cateful
description ot each one, for luture refer-ne-e,

had been taken. Pratt, the oper- -

itor, who Is charged with tne responsi-
bility ot the accident, is being held tcj
1 wait the action ot the Grand Jury.

Trial of Mrs. Waikup, Charged
With Poisoning Hor Husband. a

A Jury ol Old Residents Testimony In-

troduced by the State to Prove the
Purchase ot I'blson .V Ficbt

of Legal Glantsi

Emporia, Kan., October 20. The trial
of Mrs. Minnie Wallace Walkup, for the
alleged poisoning of her husband August
24, was taken up in the District Court yes-

terday. Both the State nnd defense Sigiil;
tied their readiness for trial and Judge
Graves ordered the defendant brought luto
court. Mrs. Walkup came in, accompanied
by Sheriff Wilhltc and Miss Mary Jay, a
Uaughter of Hoil William Jay, her guard-
ian. She appeared as composed as if she
had no connection with the case whatever,
and shook hands witli her counsel and
other acquaintances near her beforo taking
her Beat. The court at once proceeded to

call the special venire of 0110 hundred and
twenty-fiv- e jurors which was issued last
week, and their examination was com-
menced by the sttorneys. Twelve satisfac-
tory jurors were obtained when only forty-fo-

had been called. Their names are as
follows:

J. 0. Cooley, farmer, 00 years old;
Charles J. Johnson, Swede, farmer, 49
years old, naturalized; O. C. Cassler, fann
er, 40 years out; J. K. retcrnian, 53 years
old; 11. C. Adams, fanner, 58 years old;
11. T. Holmes, farmer, 47 years old; J. i.
Cook, farmer, 415 years old; Michael Myers,
farmer, 43 years old ; G. S. Clark, farinor,
58 years old; J. Mi Heiin, farmer, 44 years
old; A. W. Bugbeej fanner, 5'J yeai3 old)
W. A. Boyaysinger, farmer, 48 years old.

Senond Day.
EmporIA, Kan., October 21. Tho Walk-u- p

case was resumed at nihe o'clock yes-

terday morning with a full court room.

County Attorney Felghan, on behalf of the
State, explained lo tha jury the theory of

poisoning alleged against the defendant.
Ho related substantially tlio circumstances
of the marriage, tho sickness of Mr. Walk-u- p

and the purchase of poison by Mrs.

Walkup. He stated that the State charged
that Mrs. Walkup married her husband with
the intention of poisoning him so as (o se-

cure the widow's portion of tho estate; that
she procured poison in New Orleans and
Cincinnati for that purpose; that she ad-

ministered the poison which caused his
death, and that if the State proved this
theory it would expect the Jury to find a
verdict of guilty; if it failed to prove this
theory the jury would justly acquit the de-

fendant. At the conclusion of Colonel
Feiglian's address counsel for the defendant
moved to dismiss the complaint as without
(ide(tial foundation, as shown by the ln
formation which had been detailed lo the
jury. The motion was overruled.

The first witness examined was Ehenezer
Baldwin, of Lawrence. Ho testified fo
acquaintance witli Mr. Walkup; that the
latter was a large, powerfully built man,
over six feet high, broad shouldered and of
cheerful disposition. He and Mr. Walkup
went to the New Orleans Exposition last
December and lodged nt Mrs. Wallace's
house and became acquainted with the
family, including the defendant.

by Mr. Scott, who asked
witness as to the state of the health of
Walkup at the time of tho journey to New
Orleans. Tho State objected, and the

was sustained.
Other witnesses examined up to noon

were Eunice Hiu tlctt, A. G. Laken, Maggio
Evans, Johnnie Samuels, employes ot
George W. Newman & Co., dry goods store,
relative to the purchase of goods by Mrs.
Wulkup, and also Mr. Newman himself on
the same subject Tho defense objected to
the line of evidence as Immaterial and
irrelevant. Tho objection was overruled
and the exception noted.

Miss Lizzie Wnlkup, dnnchter of J. 1!.

Walkup, testified that she went to Color-

ado five days after her father returned home
with his new wife; that she returned on the
18th of August, and next day could not
find her sister's mantle and her own plush
cloak and jersey wrap; that she accused
Mrs. Wnlkup of sending them away in a
box; Mrs. Walkup had the box brought
from the express office lo the house nnd
asked Lizzie to sec it iqicned. Lizzie did
not respond at once, nnd when she did tho
box was open and only a sheet nnd cup and
saucer were in iU A few hours afterwtird
Mrs. Walkup told her tho servant girl.M try
Mos.;, Iiad found the wraps in a closet ; they
were then on her (Lizzie's) bed. Sho ac-
cused Mrs. Walkup of sending her mother
a "ilk dress; Mrs. Wnlkup denied this; Liz-
zie's sister, Mrs. Hood, had told her Mrs,
Walkup had sent the wraps away in a box;
did not know who told her about the silk
dress; had been on very pleasant terms up
to Unit time with Mrs. Wulkup; some hours
afterward Mrs. Walkup said Mary Moss
had found the wiaps In a closet;
they were then on Lizzie's bed; am
Inteiestcd in the ease; Harry Hood and my-
self have employed Mr. Lambert ami Mr,
Story on the prosecution.

I W. Carter testified that Mrs. Walkup
told him that previous to marriage she
thoiulit Walkup well olf, but niter his
death she discovered nil his property was
mortgaged. George W. Newman testi-
fied as to goods sold defendant
on her husband's account. Dr. Molt
testified to examimifg a powder de-
ceased had, which was quinine. His
clerk testified to examining the same
powder nt the request cf the defendant It
was quinine. W. K. Irwin, druggist, tes-
tified that Mrs. Walkup called for fifteen
cents worth of strychnine at his store
August 13 or 13, stating that she
wanted it for a preparation she
was making. As she would not tell for
what she intended to use it he would not
sell it to her. Joe Murphy testified to over-
hearing part ot the above conversation and
heard Mrs. Walkup tell Irwin she had pur-
chased strychnine in Cincinnati but had leen
el ven quinine by mistake. Charles Ryder,
druggist, testified that she applied at his
stole August 14 for ten cents worth of
strychnine but having none open
he did not sell her any. Moses H. Bates,
druggist, testified that he sold defendant
eight erains ot strychnine August 13 wliich
she asked for for a preparation. She
signed the record, but did not fill out
the record as to the purpose for which
it was wanted. His wife was a sister of
Walknp's second wife. The colored ser-
vant girl testified as to defendant's sending
her for strychnine and of being in-

structed to say, it asked about
it, that she went after butter.
Dr. Jacobs testified as to Walknp's illness
and deatli, but nothing Important was elic-
ited. Court adjourned.

Third Day.
Emporia, Kax, October 22. The Walk-u- p

trial was resumed at nine o'clock yes-

terday morning with a packed court room.
Mrs. Vktkery, a neighbor, testified that

just prior to and after Walknp's death, hj

Mayor by 3)0 maj rity.
lheU.'org1a has requested

be Congressmen from that State to vote
for the repeal ot the internal revonue law.

A man who has never had teeth is living
in Sumner tiountyi Georgia. Ho is sixty-nin- e

years old.
John S. Wiso has been in twenty six

duels, whic'i indie ites thntVirgiiva would
ba a poor place in which to recruit a regi
ment of sharpshooters.

A negro in Jackson County, Georgia, ia
rep'-r- t 'd to havi I ut el a st-o- r to death,
the owner haviiir prom'se l him the car
cass on that condiiion.

Tharooms of the MrmnMi Cotton Ex
chante nnd tha Memphis Metchnn s' Ex-

change havo been f irmilly opene I.

During tl.o month of August not u sin
glo white 1 e son dieij in S lma, Ala.

A fire at Coiirllan 1, Hiss., a few iil;;Ys
agodestri ye 1 four busiee s houses. Loss,

15,0)0; insurance, 1 1,0)0.
Mi s Sarah Freeman Cln k , sister ci

Usv. James Freeman Claike, has a fim
studio at Mari t'a, Ga., iho wails beine
adorned by her own pa'ntingi.

Colonel William Reese, of Marshall,
vill , Ga., is at Mnem 30: i onsly s k with
fever. The impre sion prevails th it It is
a case of genuine yellow foar.

The largo cot on so 1 oil mills at Hemp
stead, Tex., i wned ly the A' rcnheckei
Company, were to'ally d s'royed I y fire
a few evenbisri since. L';ss, JSO.OOO; in-

surance, .fi",000.
The State ot Norlh Cn 'olina de lves s

ro venue of $10), 00) from a tax on drum-
mer'. A provision of the law gives a ro
i'lcn"; drtimmer a r bate, lha effeci oi
wh'ch linS just been an un-

just discrimination amnios non resident ,

nnd tha law ip, therof; r declared un
constitutional.

The Georgia Legisla' lira has ndjouriio l

nfter a summer sessii ii of 0J day . Ti e

most import nit bill p issed was a coneial
opt'oti law, under which many temper-nnc-

elections will be leld in varioui
counties.

C. D. Potte ", a traveling agout, engaged
in selling me'al-brclc.'- d pho o.raph al-

bums, look half an ounce f laudanum a
Austin, Tex., the other nigh' for the nip-posa-

purpose of Committing sulcidi. He
will reeov ir.

Prof. Atkins, with a number of at tig's.
are making the trip down tho Mississippi
River, male nj sketc' ei for illustrations
to nppaar in Harper's 3!itiazine.

Tee illicit dist'l'ers 0! Frnnkl 11 County,
Georgia, have baun a war upon law-ulii-

ng cit:Eins whom tiny susj o. t ol
having iu;'ormol upon them. A young
man who t 'd for th G v ernnnnt in
geveral cisoi has boen assassinated, and
many persons havo been ordora I to leave
ihe count O" tnka tha conseipiaoc s.

Mrs. E. F. Dann, of 1'rescot , Ark., while
ut driving at Tex irkann, a few days ago,

met wit'i a very serious, if no fata', acci-
dent. The horse he wns driving been no
frightened at a passing engine an I ran
away, overturning the veVc e an 1 throw-
ing her out with groa'. force, tho buggy
pass ng over h r head uud body. Sha
sust lined internal iiij iries, nnd h r
f. leads entertain fears tout s'ie w 11 no.
recover.

Francis Braun suicided nt Louisv.il- - a
ew nights ajo by shoo inr hims If in the

bead in front of fie Custom Hoas
B nun's parents were F. eoc'i Switzers,
who noMimul'itol n fortune in ti e saloon
business. They leturned to Per s iibout
ei lit yenrs ago, w ere too mothar k lied
t' e husband and then uoisoii'd herself
B. uu'i had beo.i on a spree.

A serious wreck orcurred a few nigh s

ago on tho Alabama Great 11

Road. A Hei.'lit train was wrecked by a
broken rail, and thirteen ca s weiv ditched
anl tlnir contmts aluio.t totally de-

stroyed, entailing a heavy loss.
Charlos Boar, of Wni esborn, Tex., wa

"hell up" a few days si.ici and rob'io l o
70).
Groan Wu's m, wan'e 1 at B.1'011 Roug-4-

La., for murder, hni b'en captured a'
Caddo, I. T.

Not adeath, up to present wrilin j, han
occurred in Horn r, Banks County, Geor
giu, for tin last three yaors.

Deputy S leriff Bollew killed a negn
name 1 Kin r at Mi Kinney, Tex., a few
day ago while tha latter was rasis'ing nr
rest.

Tho American Institute of Architect-lin- t

on tin 21 t ins', ut N ishvill ', Tenn.
Kiro nt Penac da, K.n., n few nights

fto, do.stroyod th; hook an I lad lo. li oe
the City Hall, Germanin Hall and P.'ei'.
fci '3 store.

Tom Varnell, who committe 1 a niurdoi
near Hubbard City, Tex., two yenrs ao.
was arrested recently in New Mexico an 1

taken back to Texas.
The meanest man in Louisville, Ky.,

gets up early and cuts the dry goo 'g a 1

vertisemeuts out ot tha morniu j; pap u s,
laavinj nothing bu. tha ordinary rending
matter for his dovoted wifa.

T ere was a s ight earthquake shock at
Macau, Ga., a few evening since, lasting
about ten secon Is.

Three more arre ts o" Edgefield lyncher?
have been made, nnd t'10 Sheriff ha I sis
more warrants. Great excitement prcva 1

among the friends of the lynchers.
Ths United S ate s District Court s in

session at Na thville, Ten 1., J id ;e Key,
the formar Postmaster-Genera- l, presiding.
A large number of ca e aga ns moon
shiners have disposed of, some keinj.
ilnad $100 and SMitenced to six months'
imprisonment.

While playing the organ ut the close o,

ceremonies in Banks Prcsbyteria-- i chapel,
Bas i r Parish, La., a few days a?o, Mrs.
M. M. Adger was stiuik with apopl xv
an 1 s iddanly expired. Sba was fort six
year' of ae, and the Widow of the late
W. E. Ad ;or, a well-know- p'anter.

D iring a ft;ht in Rabun Caun'y, Lou
a few days ago, bstweau Henry Dirt

aifd Lewis Mulli ean, Dai t chewed off Mu-
lligan's nose and both ears, anl Mulligan
gouged out one of Dart's ejres. Theflh:
grew out of a qurrel over tha poasessio
jf a fUsk of whisky.

Georgia tsxis base ball playars.
W. P. Williams, cf iha Eight'i District

of Sumner County, Tenn., resisted arrest
by Deputy Allen Harris for as au ting
Miss Bertie Cowen, an! was shot and
k lied by Harris, who surrendered an J

tve bond.
Ce ra Brown bas been convic ea at

Alapaha, Ga., of t'.ie m.trder of George
Woodwar.l Both were employed 011 th;
tram track of Colonel T f , an I had a
quarrel. Three davs aft rward Brown
procured a gun, and in the ni.h . time,
whila Woodward, who ss a widower.
was cook ni supper lor k.s children, Bre 1

into the house and killed him.

Krxri Alfonso of Spain has pardoned
'the fJuban rebels Vnronn, Gil a in, Sumng-"itr- a

and Homar.

i Thhke wore fl ty- - hree new easaj ot
cholera and twenty-eigh- t denths oil the
10. h In Palermo, Italy.

Thurb we e forty-lr- death from
small-po- x In Montreal on tha 10 h and
several others In outlyin? districta,

Juno's Vtxc.ST, of Now Mexico, hag
tolegrapliod h's dafonfe lo Wnshinzton,
indorse 1 by ths offlaials Ot the Territory.

Tub Servians, hoaded by King Milan,
haw crossed (ho Bulgarian frontier near
t'htakol and are advancing toward Bofia.

Sir Het;ry Drummovd Wolff, l

'British envoy, and tha Por e havo signed
ibeprotocol respecting Ihi governmmt of

--Eypt.

; The Chlnesa Government lift nnanl-- :

ni' usly decided to proceed speedily with
(he work of build'ng railways thrv,ue;hout
tin Empire.

The Sultan ot Turkey givos tho Euro-
pean powora to uirlersl and tliat re will
nndur no circumstances lecogniz) the
Bulgarian union.

Cardinal McCloskf.y willed his prop-
erty to Archbishop Corrigan, Bishop Mo

, 'Luughlln, of Brooklyn, and B shop Mc--.
Meiney, of Albany.

Nine per boss are now known to have
been killed in the Vcllroa 1 rll;nst'r on the
Lehigh Valley Hand at Hackansaek bri Ige
on tha night of the 18t'i.

June Dexmr, on3 of the Cincinnati
Citis-it- Committee of 0:ia Hundred,

tho alleged election frauds,
fiat b;ou arrested on a charge of perjury.
I CniEF Bushyiiead of the Cherokee Na-

tion lias applied to the Trens ny D ijiart-me-

for a statement of the financial rela;
tions between the G avinmeu; and his
Nation.

Cardinal Kewma.I, in an nddresi at
London, said tUe Frotoitnni Church, was
the bulwark of the country agsinst athe-
ism, and wished all success to those de-

fending tb Church.

Admiral Miot, commander ot the
Trench forces in Madagascar, has beim re-

called for disobeying (rdors of the War
DlSce in fighting the Hovas at Tarafat on
,U lOtli ot boptomber last.

Fifty-on- e verillad new cis g of small-
pox were reporte 1 in M intr a! on fie 21st.
Several witnesses who were prasent in the
Police Court ware from a h mse in will eh

'deaths from stroll-pc- x had occurred.

Tim Secretary of to i Tr.-amr- ha i re-
quested the resignation of Mr. Benjamin
P. DaviB, Deputy Fourth Auditor o. t e
Treasury, and ha i ro'.oeted his i ueees nr,
Lot tho name is withheld for tha present.

By an explosion i f gn n a cenl mine
tut Plymouth Junction, Pa, on the -- 1st,
ions man was Instantly killed nnd s ven
Satally injur d. Ei ;ht tin r who w ri in
the mine at His time, had a rarr w es-

cape.

Is the famo.is case of Bait vs. Hep, in
Baltimore, Md., the cour; on the 20th
awarded Mrs. decree of sepnra'ion
nml dismissed tin cross-hill- , Hie nllega- -

ions in which were not support d by
proof.

A serious misunderstanding is snid to
have davolopal ho! ween K issia anl Aus-
tria in regard to t io Eastern question,
and Srvia's menacing n'ti udo gravely
compromises tin o'mnces of a poacenble
settlem 'lit.

TliKRtS were eighty-on- e new cases ot
rho'eraanl forty-eigh- t d'Uths from the

reported on tin 21 t tliou;hout
Spain. Thero were forcy-- t reo now eases
m'oiolera nnd twen ileiths in
Pulevma, I sly.

A movfhknt is on font to c!o e the
sehurches, theaters an I otlnr public insti-
tution in Montreal In order to aid in pre-
venting the further spread of sun
1: Is, however, e&peu'v.l t meet uUh vio-
lent nppoitinii f o n tl' Fr n 'li press and
peop'e.

Lieutenant Schus zs, who is carrying
the prescn's from this country 1 tho Si-

berian natives in the vicinity of the H vor
Lna, a riv.d ni Irkutsk rep'enib3r 10th
(old style), where ho intended remaining
until the wint'r rnls wore oien to
Yakutsk.

Dispatch 58 from Anco, Teru, an-nu-

ces the de'eat of the Moutoneroi un-

der the colebra'el priof, Kios, and the
death of the latter. Tho bandiiti are
nearly extinct in the nortiv rn provincjs,
which seem to be entering into a more
peaceful era.

General Lv.w Wallace, to
turkey, secretly lift lo.' that conn'ry two
Weeks ago, osto.i-.ibl- on a bu.iii si trip
to New York. It hat since transpired
that ha has gone to Constantinople on im-
portant business, the purport ot wh ich is
only known to his family.

Th. Civil Service C nimission lias
a Utter to the President calling

his at ent 011 to t ie att inpl mad by the
Pennsylvania H publ can Committee to
collect po.itical assessments in the de-

partment, and suggesting the propriety
of making an investigation of tha matter.

Thk Pies'de'it has virtually de ldelto
p sti.oiie the appointment of a Superin-
tendent ot the Coast an 1 Oeode ic Survey
m il the meeting of Congress It has
been suggested to the President than an
engineer oftleer of the army or navy might
pro' ably b de'ailedtj perfarm the duties
of the office, and that question is now un-
der conside a ion.

Tub numfce - ot bogs handled by West-
ern pcke-- s durln j the week ended the
17;h was 2 O.OOJ, compaie 1 wi h 155,0-- for
the ami linn last year. The total from
March 1- to date was S7.V0) against

iast year. The m vjment at the
p inc pil p inu since March 1st is as fol-
lows: Chicago, lTO.OOO; Kansas C ty,

Mlwaidc?e. M,000; SU Louis,
173,0)'); ltu'.ianapoli', lTJ.'TX); Cedar
Rap.)-- , 1,(32)0,0.0; Cleveland, 132,000; fia-Ciumt- i,

111,00.1,

apparently by accident a box containing
the arsenic she had bought of Mr. Weldou,
She had claimed it was all unused and she
would hand it to Dr. Jacobs to have it
weighed. The box dropped from her hand
as she chine upon the porch and tho con-

tents spilled. The doctor tasted the powder
and found It to be arsenic.

At 1:S0, after the noon recess, Mary
Moss, tho colored girl who testified yester-
day, took the stand Shu had never
seen n strychnine bottle like the one shown
her atmut tho Walkuu residence. On cross- -

examination she swore that she did
not put the bottle under the bureau in Miss
Lizzie Waikup's room. She declared
that she did not set fire to Lizzie Walkuv's
bed. She found some wraps which Mis9
Walkup had lost in a closet in Mrs. Walk
nil's room. On the she
swore that sho saw Miss Lizzie burning in
sect powder, first in the liall-wn- y nnd then
In her room. The firing of the bed clothes
occurred the same night. She heard no
ninrm of fire nor any screams the night the
fire occurred. The of
Maggie Moss by Mr. Scott was very rigid.

I Severy testified to statements made to
him by Mrs. Walkup tho day before Mr.
Walkup died as to purchasing strychnine
to take stains out of her clothing, and ar
senic for her complexion. She told of an
nttempt of Mr. Wnlkup about ten days be
fore to shoot himself In the head in conse
quence of despondency of mind, caused by
a letter from his daughter, Mrs. Harry
Hood, severely rebuking him for marrying
Minnie Wallace. Mr. Walkup the same
day told Mr. Severy that the revolver went
off accidentally and nearly shot bun in tlio
head. Witness described the hole in tho
wall made by the revolver shot and the

revealed that the hole
could have been inndo by Mr. Waikup's
standing up to shoot himself in the head, if
he stood where ho had intimated, or by Ills
sitting down on the bed to shoot himself
through tho head. The angle of tho hole
could not have come by the accidental dis
charge of tho revolver, either standing or
sitting, if toe ball passed near his head
The witness described the manner of Mrs,
Waikup's dropping the box of arsenic,
Which she snid she had bought nt W hel
don's, hut had not used, nnd would give to
Dr. Jacobs to have weighed. The drop-
ping appeared acciileiit.il as she came past
the spring screen door.

Dr. Jacobs testified substantially the same
as Mr. Severy as to tho dropping of the
box.

1). 1!. Kelly nnd Ben Wheldon, druggists,
testified respectively to selling Mrs, Walkup
arsenic, the first on Sunday, August 10, and
the latter on Thursday, August 20.

Miss Lizzie Wnlkup testified as to Mrs.
Walknp's distress on Friday nt being
charged with poisoning and her denial of
it. Mr. Walkup told her he did not say she
was guilty but tho evidence looked that
way very much. Witness picked up the
liox of arsenic dropped by Mrs. Wnlkup on
fie porch and burned it

tiic. story to tub mixistkr.
Tho P.cv. W. C. Siiodgrtiss, pastor of tho

Methodist Episcopal Church, swore that he
met Mrs. Walkup on the street near her
home on . the Sunday afternoon prior to
Waikup's death. She commenced talking
to him; said Mr. Wnlkup was quite sick
nnd desired that the minister should call at
tho house Monday morning or afternoon, as
she Hauled counsel, ns she was in trouble.
He went to the house at the appointed time.
Mr. Wnlkup was better and had gone down
town. Mrs. Walkup snid that Mr. Walk-
up's eliier dnughter had written him an
angry letter, and that whenever the letter
was mentioned Mr. Walkup seemed to be
almost out of his mind, and that he was so
troubled he had talked ot committing sui
cide, and a day or two before that she had
heard the explosion of a pistol up slant,
and on going up Mr. Walkup admitted to
her that he had tried to shoot himself
through the head on account of Mrs. Hood's
letter. She prevailed on him to give her
the other pistol. At the tune of this dis
closure she was in great dread of his still
taking his own life, and wanted his counsel
as to itoing to Mrs. Hood and trying to
reconcile her for her father's good and the
concern of the family.

Cnmmls.ioner Lorlng; Sued.
Boston, October 22. United States Dis

trict Attorney Sanger has brought two suits
against Hon. George B. Irinz, lately
United Slates Commissioner of Agricul
ture. Ihe first is for 910,000 against Dr.
luring, as principal, and John A.
lioring and 1 nomas Saunders, as sure-
ties upon a bond given to secure
the faithful performance of the duties of
Commissioner of Agriculture by the prin
cipal, lue declaration alleges that George
B. Loring did not make a (rue and faithful
quarterly account of ail the moneys received
by him s required by the bond. The sec
ond suit is aeaiust George ii. Loring indi
vidually. The suits are brought to recover
$.10,000 which it is alleged was misapplied
by Dr. taring to purposes not provided by
law. The answers in the cases have not
been filed.

8nie?d off a Rny.
Omaha, Neil, October 2i Peter Swel--

gart, aged seventeen, living near Hooper,
Ne, look strychnine with suicidal intent
and then inforn cd his parents of what he
had done. A doctor was summoned, but
young Sweieart died before he arrived. Ut
hid become despondent and was subject t
tits of melancholy.

loxicating liquor.
Rapid City, Duki'a, has offered t75,00J

for the terminus of tha Elk'iorn Valley
Rofid, nnd exports to get P.

Walt. Whitman, the poet, is declining
in health and his eyesight is also failing.

Bahthdldi, the French artist, had ar-
ranged to sail for Now York on the 24th
inst.

The Pittsburgh (Pa.) window glass fac-

tories are resuming work uftersix montbt
of Idleness.

At Emporia, Kas., on tho 20th the
Walkup case was opined, the State pre-

senting its ca'-- and tho taking of testi-
mony wai b gun.

The Servian Minister to England, in a
letter to Mr. Gladstone, defends his coun-

try's action.
Tint Pope has called a meeting nt tht

Vatican to dralt instructions totheFiench
Bishops.

Washburn was the chief
speaker at the Yalo College Alumni Asso-

ciation nice ins ut Springfield, Mass., on
the 20th.

Tiik Treasury Department, on the 20th,
purchssi il otNi.O H) ounces cf s'lvor for

ut tne New O. leans and Phila lei-p- h

a mill's for cuinage into standard dol-

lars.
It is generally believed at Rome that

Aiehb shop Gibbons of Baltimore will Le

made a cardinal.
MmxitoD I u.odi.ixo, whose sister was

ruli ng d by a negro named Taskel at In- -

d ana; ol s, li.d., some days since, shot
laskel i i court, on the 20 h.

Tri'K hills agnlnst Editor Stead of the
l'ull Mull Gazette and the ot or prisoners
in t ;o Arms rong r.bJuctiou case have
loeii tound by the Grand Jury.

Rev. ('. M. Booth, a Baptist evangelist,
I ns been suspend id 10 111 the church at
Kpr ng iel 1, Mass., for loi gery and other
deceitful practices.

Mrs. La ot .y has l oan summoned to
nppoar in court in London for refusing to
pay her household deb s, dressmakers'
bids, ct It is claimed that hur husband
is re ponMble for fhe bills in question.

Chas. Giiant, a niemLor 01 tiio Hess
Opra Company, wns prohably fa'nlly in-- ,

jnred a'j Troy, N, Y., on the 20th, while
leaning out of a car window, his head
striking an iron pillar.

Thomas A. Ediso.v, the inventor, was
granted one aten' on the 20:h for a com-

mutator for a dynamo-electri- c machine
nnd three paten s fir improvements in
electric lighting..

Piuxcs Al).xam'!R has summonel the
whole National mdilia of BuUaria and
East il n Roumelia for Forvlce in deiensn
of the country.

liieriRitlt of the supplomntAry elec-
tions In F. ance shows hat there will b.i
391 Rcputdicans and SOS Conservatives
in the new Chamber ot Deputies.

CoPfES of tho document for the settle-
ment of the Caroline Islands question have
been sent to the Spanish and German gov-
ernments by tho Pope.

Tje Fortifications Board met on the 20th
at tho office of the Secretnry of War.
Nearly the whole day was spent in read-
ing and discussing the plans submitted by
inventors.

Canon Farrar speaks in glowing terms
of his reception in this country and pays
a high tribute to our educational institu-
tions, which he says an superior to those
of England. '

Tom Mui.doon, a fourteen-year-ol- d l oy,
robbed bismotherof over $2,000 at Youngs-tow-

O., on the'.Otti, and went to sleep in
a woodshod, where he was captured and
th6 money recovered.

Trouble is brewing in Denmark owing
to the refusal of King Christian to dismiss
the Estrupp Cabinet in compliance witn a
vote of Parliament.

Michael Davitt addressed a larjp
meeting at Glasgow on the 20 h, and
urged union of the Irish with the Rad.-ca'- s.

The session ot the Cabinet on the 20th
as alni3t en'i ely devoted to matters

relet ng to the Postal Union. Certain
modifications of existing regula ions wars
agr.--e 1 to and the documents signed by
the Pres dont. A' I the members ot the
Cab net were in bt.eiidnnce.

W. A. McDowkll, of St. Louis, Mo., is
reported to have eloped with Miss Mamie
Donnelly, a clerk in a pho osrap i gallery
at New Haven, Conn. McDowell gra

cd a. Yale in 1S84. Mi-- s Donnelly is a
remarkably beautiful and aco mpiished
young lady.

The Brit sh Government has tent an
ultimatim to King The haw of Burmali
giving him fonr days in which to comply,
an I failure to do 1 1 was to be followed by
an attack on the Burmese fortresse.

A foot of snow was reported in Michi-

gan on the 21st, impeding railway travel
in some places.

Hon. Malcolm Hay was bu;ied on tb
221 at Pitwburgu, Pa,


